
HUTCHINSON, Kan – Game two of the Opening Round of the Hutchinson bracket started out to be a high 

scoring affair, but the bullpens came in and settled things down in a game eventually won by Missouri 

Baptist, 10-5. 

The game opened up quickly with scoring by both teams in inning number one. Tabor got things going 

with three hits, started by AJ Shaw to lead off the game. A fielder’s choice moved him to second, and he 

soon scored on a shot up the middle by Jordan Harris. Colton Flax singled to center to put runners at 

first and second with two outs, but Brent McClure grounded into a fielder’s choice to end the inning.  

Missouri Baptist wasted little time evening the score as Aaron Callazo homered to lead things off for the 

Spartans. Tabor collected two hits in the top of the second, but couldn’t push a run across, and Missouri 

Baptist went right back to work as they scored two more in the bottom of the second. A Kyle James 

error gave the Spartans an extra out, and they capitalized. Two hits in the inning, and three men left on 

base pushed the pitch count for Bluejay pitcher, Jagger Harjo. 

Tabor would cut one run off the lead with a McClure shot to deep center, but Missouri Baptist put up 

another big number in their half of the third, running Harjo in the process. Miles Fore was hit by a pitch 

with one out, and the floodgates opened up. Brandon Schlitig doubled to deep right. Kyle Krek reached 

on an error, scoring two. Collazo walked, followed by a Culver Plant single to center. Drew Kitson singled 

down the right field line, scoring the Spartan’s fourth run of the inning, and only an inning ending 

double-play kept them from scoring more. 

After a three up-three down inning for Tabor, the Spartans tacked on three more runs on three hits and 

two more Bluejay errors. Tabor would then come up with three of their own in the top of the fifth on a 

Flax 3-run bomb to deep center. 

Tabor got another rally going against the hard throwing right-hander, Nichoals Hynes, in the eighth. Kyle 

James walked on a full-count, and Shaw followed with a four-pitch walk to put runners at first, and 

second, prompting a pitching change for the Spartans as Brandon Nunn replaced Hynes. Abdiel Alicea 

ripped a shot down the first base line which Austin Rieman snagged with a terrific dive, and he was able 

to double off James at second. The potential rally was eventually ended with a Harris ground out.  

Tabor threatened again in the ninth, but was unable to push any runs across the plate. The Bluejays 

undoing were four errors and eleven runners left on base, including leaving them loaded twice. For 

Missouri Baptist, Miles Fore drove in three, while Kyle Keck and Aaron Collazo each collected two hits. AJ 

Shaw went 3-4 for Tabor to lead the Bluejay attack, and was followed closely by Harris, Jones and Joe l 

Frias with two hits apiece. 


